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rr-Ul- E main topic In musical and bo- - I

I clcty circlet" la the Nordka con-- I
cert of Monday ntRht. Trobably

X Hirer- - hundred patrons from thl.l to
vicinity will bo down on the spe-

cial train to hear the great tdntrer und
her almost equally famous support.
When It Is realized that Nordlca, her-
self, will slnjr elRht numbers, the op-

portunity to bo afforded on this occa-
sion may bo appreciated. She would
pcarcely bo heaid so much In almost
any of her favorite operas, In which
phe appears, and to think that one
of these numbers Is with Mantelll, In
the Kient duet from Alda, Is surely
something to anticipate.

The following Is the programme:
I'AltT I.

Nino Solo, Pol. Daurr, Silmarrnka
Hlmiur ! Iloinajm- - Simmons.

Aria from Us lluccnoti Mojrtlioor
Mine. Mantrlli.

Aria from Minim l'lntow
SlRtmr 1'rrrottl.

Polonaise, llicnon Tliom,ii
Mme. Xordlcj,

Duo from II Trajtorc Verdi
Mmr. Mantelll ami Mgnor IVrotll.

I'AltT 11.

ial The ttohln Sing Mi Pa well
(b) Spring Soup ilr.irti
(al A, Tol lloniliprg

Mine. Xonlica.
(a) Sam Tol fiuy il'llanlclot
(Ij) Alme-mo- i ficmbcrg

Mine. MiMtelli.
(a) leh r.rollo Mtflit Sihununn
(10 Ilich Will Icli i:l(C Uirrn Muilcr

Sinor I'eroltl.
(a) Lullaby I.ucUtonc
(li) M Mo Vets Il.i'in
U) Sricnade Slrauv

Mim'. Nonllca.
Due from Anil Verdi

Mmii. Nonlloi ami Manlelll.
The coiurrt will (eminence alioiit M!0

The fair for the benetlt of the Hahne-
mann hospital Is the much talked of
event of next week. No fair ever held
in this city has embraced so many
social features and so many unique
details of Interest. That It will bo vis-
ited by thousands of people is un ns-sui-

fact. It Is to be held In the
magnificent home of Colonel and Mi.
II. M. Holes, on Clay avenue, and the
house and conservatories will be In
themselves souices of much Interest.
The conservatories are most beautiful
at this time, the gloxinias being at
their bent and the banana trees being
laden with fruit. Among the attrac-
tions of the fair will be the tea room,

over by Mrs. 13. U Fuller,
whcie the conbervatories and their
tiopleal plants will form si truly ori-
ental setting. The Turkish booth will
be In charge of .Mrs. T. II. Watkins,
and In both of these the ladles In at-
tendance will be in costume. The fol-
low Ing are chairmen of various com-
mittees: Hofrcshment. Mrs. Milton
IHnlr: flowers. Mis. 11. 11. Ware;

articles. Mrs. C. H. Derman:
fancy ivork. Mrs. G. li. Smith; dolls,
Mrs. J. W. Coolldge; sofa cushions,
.Mrs. K. U Peck; art and stationery.
Mis. George Sanderson; Infants' out-
lining. Mis. J. H. Torrey; confection-
ery, Mrs. II. II. Brady; cake, Mrs. K.
H. Jermyn; table of twontyflvo and
fifty cent articles, Miss CJearhart;
press. Mis. Henry Belln; tickets, Mrs.r l Chilstlan.

An Important feature will be the sup-pe- is

served on both evenings of the
fair, preparations for which are being
made on a large scale. On Thursday
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night a series of monologues will be
given bv Miss Louise Karr, of Hart-
ford, Conn., and many people desiring

remain to this entertainment will
take supper there, Instead of return-
ing homo.

Miss Karr, who will recite on this

EDNA
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is in of an of
matrimony. A aggregation of

of are to of
to )C as as

of so no of

occasion, Is mono-
logue Is largely original
in There are no hackneyed

will be to n,
rag doll cm nothing lemalniiis
unrepresented that can be in
burlesque or 6therwlse.

room, In of Mi.
and Mrs. Twltchell, Miss "Holed
and others, will be a great attraction,

of and others of
will be

Miss Louise the charming
monologuist, will entertain at the
Hahnemann fair will be the
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guest of Mrs, It M. Scranton, nt her
home In North I'ark, during a stay ot
several days.

The marriage of Miss Cecelia
Schroeder to Mr. Frank llummlcr was
one of the prettiest of the year. It
took place Thursday morning at St.
Paul's church and was followed by
a breakfast at the home of tho bride's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Schroe-
der, on Sanderson avenue.

marriage of Dr. William P.
Kingsbury and Miss Annie Beardstey
took night at the homo
of the bride's mother, .Mrs. Kllzabeth
Benrdsley, In Brooklyn, N. Y. This
ceremony was performed by Itev. E.
II. Wcllmnn. 1). D., of that city, and

according to the lltual of ths
Episcopal

liJna May back London with the promise eaily release Irom the yoke
growing British peers, baronets,

and padded dandies Piccadilly stiiving vin the heart the popular actress
with a view stepping into the divorceJ husband's sh soon the courts lift him
out them. far, has e.xpressei preference for any them.

far-fam- for her
woik, which

diameter.
numbers.

Friday night devoted
nival,

copied

The billiard charge
Arthur

where games pool
Interest enjoyed.

Knir,
who

next week,

S

Conrad

Tho

place Monday

was
church.

UJna,

MAY.

The marriage In the pretty flower-embower-

homo was very attractive.
The bride, who is an
(harming ghl, wore biscuit coloierl
crepe-de-chln- and carried bride roes.
The maid of honor, Miss Fltzpattlck,
of Brooklyn, was attired In u pale
tinted silk, and also carried loses. Mr.
('. E. Kingsbury, ot this city, brother
of the groom, was, best man. The
Scranton guests were Mr. and Mrs. 13.

I. Kingsbury. Mr. and Mrs. II. 1

Simpson, Messrs. H. W, Kingsbury and
C. E. Kingsbury.

Dr. Kingsbury is the of Mr. and
Mrs. E. P. Kingsbury, of this city. He
is a graduate of the Long Island Hos- -
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SCRANTON'S SHOPPING CENTER.

Of Special

w

& Wallace

Interest to Men
1,000 Silk Handkerchiefs, made of the

purest Pongee Silk, extra large in size;
as soft as the finest linen. Very firm and
strongunequalled for washing qualities.
Unexcelled as a Gentlemen's Handker- -

chief.

Price, 25c Each.
$1.50 Half Dozen.

$3.00 Per Dozen.
Special Sale Nona On

CONNOLLY & WALLACE,
I 127 and 129 Washington Avenue,

A'A4 'A4'''A

THE SCKANTON TRIBUNE-SATURD- AY, MAY 1900.

exceptionally

pltnl Medical school, and has passed
most creditably tho examination of tho
Pennsylvania boaVd of examiners.
Since his graduation he linH been
making rapid strides in his profession,
and enjoys the hearty commendation
of some of the foremost physicians of
New York city. Dr. and Mrs. Kings-
bury have taken possession of their
home on Second avenue, where he, for
some time, has had an ofllcc. Their
now home is additionally beautified by
numberless gifts from friends In this
city, Urooklyn und elsewhere.

Mr. and Mrs. H. I?. Watson cave a
dinner last night, when the guests were
Mr. and Mrs. IT. II. Hrndy, Mr, and
Mrs. C. li. Sturgcs. Mr. and Mrs. A. C.
Twltchell.

Miss Mabel Schlager entertained n
company of friends at the IClmhurst
summer residence ot tho family on
Thursday night. Miss Sophie Schlager
chnpeioned the party. The guests were
Miss Nutting, of Mount Clair, N. J.:
Miss Amy Northup, the Misses Sander-
son, Miss Helen Stevens, Miss Jcanctte
Schlager, Miss Helen Powell, Messrs,
Stirdam, Hnaluin, Pratt, Weeks, Teall,
Hippie.

Itummage sales, like the poor, we
have always with us, to Judge from
piesent indications. Last week the
First Presbyterian ladles had a most
successful affair, realizing more than
J 100. This week the Women's Guild,
of St. Luke's, have made n. sum

that amount, and li'sxt
week the Home for tho Filendless pio-pos-

to open the rooms on Spruco
street occupied by the Presbyterian
sile. The managers expect to have n
great stock of goods on band, Aiid
hope for the liberal patronage that
bus attended the others.

The St. Luke's bale on IVim avenue
will continue today.

The formal opening of the Country
club this season will take place today,
and will be celebrated by a mixed
handicaD on the Improved links. The
permanent greens will be used for the
tlrst time, and the turf will be found
In excellent condition. It will be the
star J ear in golf, for the enthusiasm
has spread nil over the country and
nowheie Is it mote maiked than here.
Many golfers belonging to the Scran-
ton Countiy club arc starting forth
w lth the Intention of making line ree-- oi

ds this season, and are already prac-
ticing Indefatigably. The secietary of
the greens committee Is In conespond-etie- e

with many out-of-to- tennis to
uriange for matches on holidays dur-
ing the summer

It is expected that there will be
many entries today. Among those win
will probably turn In cards are Messrs.
Huntington, .1. H. Brooks. F. C. Ful-
ler, II. p. Simpson, W. J. Torrey, T,
II. Watkins. James Hlalr, Jr., F. E.
Piatt. J. II. Torrey. C. 11. Welles. T. It.
Hrooks. J. A. Linen, D. 13. Taylor,
Frank Silllman. Jr.. O, W. S. Fuller.
13. 13. Chase, S. H. Kingsbury, Rey-
nolds Itedford. (leorgo Sanderson, T.
S. Fuller. M H. Fuller, II. H. Brady.
Jr.. A. G. Hunt. IJ. K. Watson, H. W.
Taylor. J. S. Oakford, James Gardner
Sanderson, Misses Anderson, Archbalcl,
Belln, Hunt, Jes-su- Gertrude Sprague,
Boles, Augusta Aichbald, Wilder and
Matthews.

Wilkes-Bnir- e Is planning un Innova-
tion as to Its own expeilenee In the
shape of nn open tournament to he
given about the llrst of June.

lwe.me.ite of People
Charlrn llailln is In New Yuri.
Mi. .1. II. llrooks ii In New Yoik.
Mr. '. I. .Udwln lus irtiminl Irom IliifT.ilo.
Mr. and Mrx. H. .!. ire in lldrrlihiirsr.
Mm. 11. II. ('CNtnri was iu New York this week.
T. P. Wrll, esq , W3J in New York cily thu

w eek.
Mr W. 1). Kennedy ami family are now1 in

I'jiIs.
Mr. Jjiuei I'. Dickion lias ireoeu'il from lii-- t

reicnt lllncMi.
JuJsc ami Mr. I N. Will.inl liae returned

from New York.
Mr. II. I. Mialrr will spend Sunday at Lain.

heitsWllc, N, J.
Mr I. V. 1". Quackcnliuili was in Washington,

II C. this week.
Mr .Mm Jrimjii ami .Ml .fennyn luc left

for a foreien tour.
Vr. H. C. Swrnl7el ln relumed to Iier liomc

In IlrnoWin, N. Y.

Mr lldiry l'oidliani, of Mnulioce, Is iitini;
friend in thii city.

Ilerorder Fled Warlike vas in Wllkes-llLrr-

jfsteiday on business,
Mr? .1. J. inylor h reioerins from a serious

fall down a stair (no
Jll Niittinv, of St Clair. N. .1., is (he Riwsl

of Ml-- s Miliel S.li'ai;er.
( olonel iiiul Mr. K. II. Iliide liaxc returned

from a trip to ll"riniida.
Mrs. Charles Kreetliy, of Ollie street, is islt-In- j

her parents in Ilawley.
Mrs. .1. C. Plan, of Watcrford, N. Y Is the

CUOft of Mr. and Mr. 1'. K. Piatt.
Mr Kdnard III ilr will sail for Kurope loaay

on the Teutonic, for a sojourn of two years.
Miss II. Maud l'ii'ld, who has hern Msltinif

friends hcie, has returned to her homo in New
York.

Mi. and Mrs. J. ft. Itauisford and daughter,
Mrs. Irene M folium, of Montro-- c, arc guctj of
A. T. ltojnsford, at the Aldinv.

Miss Mabel Howe, of Kast Mioiidshuii;, is isit-in- c

friends in Srantc.n. Ml-- s Howe's islt hire
will last about a week. The jounir lady Is well
known in Kast Stroiidslimg society drcles.

K. W. Pearsall, of New Yoilc, foimeily secre-tai- v

of the flallroail Youns M'n'd hrlstian
li Islling In the illy und will sptak

at the hinulay emiliif; meetliiR at tho Itescuj
minion.

Mis seeretaiv of the North Scran.
ton Youns Women's CluUlian asvntiition, will
leail tl.o K0pel uvHtlliK at the West hide Young
Women' ThrUtian association rooms, cornel of
Main arnuc and Scmnlon street, tomorrow af-

ternoon Ml women and cirli are cordially
imited to be pnsent.

THE COMING STREET FAIR.

Some of the Teatures of This Great
Enterprise.

The street fair to be given at Wyo-mln- g

avenue nnd Ash stieet, under the
auspices of the Elks, will be a novelty
In the amusement line, combining as It
does a mony-slde- d entertainment.

There will be an Industilal exposi-
tion, but It would naturally not be
complete without an amusement sec-
tion. In addition to the display of the
latest and greatest triumph of th
manufacturing and commercial wot Id,
interesting as they may be. the public
wants to bo amused, and in view of
this long-fe- lt want, It icmalned for thu
fertile brain of Frank C. Bostock, unl-v- ei

sally known as the "animal king,"
to evolve the Idea of a monster Mid-
way cat nival that could be transported
from ono city to another. The result
of this energetic showman's arduous
labors, und. Incidentally, the outlay ot
nearly $1,000,000. Is known as the)
"Frank C. Bostock Mighty Midway
Carnival," which will furnish tho
amusement feature of the coming street
fair. Those who were nt tho World's
Fair In Chicago, nnd remember the re-

nowned Midway Plalsance, can form
nn Idea of Director General Bostock's
big collection of shows. Each distinct
show Is presented just as it was In
Chicago, nnd In fact some of the per-
formers, particularly tho Oriental
dancers and other men nnd women
from the Far East, have been with

I Mr. Bostock ever since the closo of the

great fair. But let us tnlte a stroll
down tho Midway.

Hero we see tho greatest collection of
trained nnd wild animals over In cap-
tivity. Daring performances are given
by fearless trainers, who risk their
lives several times a dav In the big
arena with ferocious lions, tigers,
leopards, Jaguars, pumas, cougars, hy-
enas, and, In fact, every other denizen
of the Jungle, thus exhibiting the
power of the human being over brute
creation. Mmc. Marie Louise Morcll,
the fearlesB little French woman,
known as tho Lady of Jaguars, keeps
tho spectators spellbound by her grace-
ful work among a group of crafty and
cunning leopards nnd Jaguars. In ad-
dition to those Just mentioned above
there are twenty other performers, who
present Interesting acts with a varied
assortment of wild nnlmals.

In the centre of tho Midway will be
seen tho world-fame- d Venetian gon-
dolas, the most superb mechanical de-
vice of the present century, magnifi-
cently carved and gilded with an elab-
orate display of mirrors nnd painting.
Each one Is upholstered In heavy
plush, making one of the most gorgeous
amusement creations ever seen. Tho
experience of a ride In ono of these
gondolns is most delightful, reminding
one of a trip on the poetic canals of
beautiful Venice. During tho ride,
operatic selections from the works of
Verdi, Muscaenl and Leoconvallo and
other Italian masteis are discoursed by
an orchestrion that cost $10,000.

H HER POINT OF VIEW S

rUHlOSITY," says one charitableI. person, "Is only exaggerated
sympathy," which Is a generous

way of looking nt a trait, often most
troublesome in its effects. When we
are in the presence of an acquaintance
who Is bent on turning our very souts
Inside out, wo are not prone to deal so
gently with the subject of our annoy-
ance, and It Is seldom that we give
our Inquisitor credit for any virtues In
the way of sympathetic Interest, We
often disclaim the possession of curi-
osity In any form, nnd perhaps we nre
sincere enough in so doing. We insist
that we are totally uninterested In the
way our friend keeps her linen closet,
or the method she observes in teach-
ing her children to say their evenlns
prayers. Sometimes, after a visit with
her, we confide to our family that wo
nre not at all curious as to the exact
quantity of food she consumes for
breakfast, or the way she manages to
get her son Johnny to take his medi-
cine, und that we should be willing to
accept on faith the piobablllty that
she is extremely devoted to her hus-
band, without so many dctnlls from
her on the subject.

And yet and yet If from a third
person we should hear that tho same
friend neglected to set before her hus-
band a palatable breakfast, or that sh"
danced all night and left little Johnny
to the mercies of an Incompetent nurse
when he had the measles, or that she
threw plates at her lord and muster In
the meantime, when she wasn't ex-
pressing her devotion otherwise, we
should probably develop a faint de-
gree of Interest, and even curiosity, re-
garding the domestic affairs of our
friend. It all depends on the point of
view.

We are not curious. Oh, no. Yet we
have been known to call the telephone
Blrl In the middle of the night In order
to find out that a fire Is consuming a
wood-she- d In. the Notch. We arc not
curious, but if we suspect that the
head ot the house Is concealing some-
thing from our cars, some secret he
has heard, we are npt to make a de-
cided stir in tho family until the mat-
ter Is divulged. We are not curious
about other people's affairs, but we
Idly "wonder" why our neighbor across
the street has some other doctor than
the one she always employed before,
and we "gUPhs" that Miss So and So
must be rlendly again with Mrs, X,
for they went to the concert together.

Oh, we may not be curious enough
to pry Into other people's affairs to
the extent of making nuisances of our-
selves, and wo may refrain from stay-
ing up nights to see how late Mrs. A's
husband comes home, and we may not
set up an amateur detective system
In order to find out just how much
Mrs. B paid for the new lace curtains
In her library, but If It Is agitated In
the right direction wo probably all
possess as much "exaggerated sympa-
thy" as is good for either our ft lends
or ourselves.

Curiosity Is often excited regarding
people for whom we have the utmost
Indifference of feeling, or who arc en-
tirely unknown to us. The other day
two men were holding a very interest-
ed conversation in tho street car. Their
words become louder and louder, and
one was heard to exclaim with appar-
ent satisfaction. 'Our'n was born the
same day as hls'n." Then he contin-
ued. "Fell and broke his leg, blamed
if he didn't, in three months." The
other man wns grinning In sympathy
nnd you wouldn't have supposed that
the car full of people were listening
to the remarks, but when he proceed-
ed with an uproarious laugh of min-
gled pride and affection, "Yen slr'ee,
fell out of bed the day he was three
months old and broke' his leg. Blamed
If he didn't, the durned little scamp,
but he's getting along all right there
was a broadly sympathetic smile nn
the fares of all the passengers, nnd
it was evident that they had been
listening Intently and up to that mo-
ment had believed the speaker to be

'd Perfect Food"

'"Preserves Health"
' " !Prolongs Life

j BAKER'S !

I BREAKFAST I

! COCOA !

41 Known the world over.
. . . Kecehed the highest in-
dorsements from tho medical
practitioner, the nurse, and
the intelligent housekeeper
and caterer." Vlettlic and
HygUnk Casttti.

WalterBaker&Co.itd.

DORCHESTER, MASS.
j TndVMirk
i ontvirPickiji Established 1780.
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Spring tire is nervous exhaustion;
mind and body cannot rest at night.
The constant strain of work and se-

vere climatic changes in the spring
weaken and inflame the nerves.

PAiWS CELERY

Strengthens the Nerves
H. D. SCHUYLER. 73 State Street, Albany, N. Y.,
writes: "Every spring I have a drowsy, logy feeling, loss
of appetite and poor sleep, and am very nervous. Last March
I began taking Paine's Celery Compound, and I never felt so
well in my life, as since using it. I gained ten pounds in flesh
and it strengthened my nerves. I can recommend Paine's
Celery Compound to everybody in the spring months, espec-
ially those whose nerves and brain are under constant strain."

PAINE'S Celery Compound is the
spring medicine of American people.
referring to a calamity occurring to
a colt or a calf Instead of his son
and heir. Perhaps, after nil, curiosity
is exaggerated sympathy,

Then there was the pretty gltl on the
train with her mother, Uoth tveio
tastefully dressed, and rellned in man-
ner. Hut they grew earnest In conver-
sation, and it could be icadlly observed
that everybody within hearing ce

was making an effort to catch
tho dtlft of their renvnks. Now, what
earthly interest could It have been to
be convinced that two unknown per-
sons were bickering over their domes-
tic affairs? Tho mother was saying,
"Forty dollars we've spent In this
day's shopping. Forty dollars! Just
think of It! But you would have thoso
things."

"Uut, mother!" exclaimed tho girl,
with some show of spirit, "that Isn't
n whole lot of money, und we did got
so much for It."

"It is a whole lot," returned the
mother In angry tones. "You shouldn't
have wunted so much, I don't know
what your father will say, I'm sure.
It amounts to just this: (In two or
three yenrs, If you keep on at the rntu
you're going, we'll both of us have to
go to work. Your father can't stand
It, nnd he won't."

"Now, mother." the girl remon-
strated, "I don't liave as much as Jen-
nie A , and you know It, and wo
can afford It It her folks can. I'vo got
to have things to wear, and what good
does It do to make such a time about
it?" nnd then sho tried to turn the
subject, but tho mother continued to
revert to It, and the other pa ssengers
continued to listen anxiously for
further revlatlons of the pitiful llttlo
tragedy In the lives of utter strangers.
Yet, not ono of the listeners would
have admitted to tho possess. on ot un-

due curiosity.
Probably it is this "exageerated

sympathy'" whl'h leads peoplu to bsten
ut telephones when other peoplo nre
talking; to peep through keyholes nnd
read letters addressed to somebody
else, or to question little children about
the affairs of their parents. Thank
goodness that we are not all thin
"sympathetic," Saucy Bess.

New York Announcement.

orner's UK

We bid for your patronage on
tho following grounds:

1. Our stock represents tho pro-

ductions of tho BEST MAKEHS
ONLY, in iiddllioii to goods of our
own niamifactuio.

2. Our assortments nni as com-
plete in tho plniu and inexpensive
goods suited to tho modest homo, na
in tho mom olnhorato and nrtlstlo
lines required for tho moro pteten-tiou- s

home or mansion.
n. Our priccB nre tho lowest at

which furniture or standard qimllty
nnd bearing the stamp of stylo ana
merit in its appearance, can ho manu-
factured nnd sold.

All the Utoat designs and flnlshni
In rnuh mid every line, Including
the fashionable light woods nnd
effects for summer furnishing.

R.J. Horner & Co.,
Furniture MukrrM una ImpoHcrn,

G1-- G5 W. 2lid St., Now York
(Ail)olnlBK Eden Mii.e,)

A Tl.lt to tbo eitnhllihment of It J Horntrli
Co., brliiKii you In toiuh with overrtMnn that li
new and worth iiteiatftn the i'urutture world
.Sewiimpr Coruuieut

A Skin of Roauty la a Joy Forever.
II,lt T. I i;i I l.lll ll.l IT OHH.MAU

IIII.AU, Kli JIAUIUAI, UMUlltJEU,
ItrmuTr. Tin, ftuip!n.rrrfiflM.as iSw llotti I'akliK, Ut d,1 B.lo

.V i . iwrv.V; dl.vltei. mil evtrj bkulili on
.,1 ", uw acrefptdettcJon. II buyffr Rmoud th ih, cf a

-- M"!." vttjt nx r, I Cii w.- -

. II tirinlri i e tutlcs'xa w ?k to lw wn It U tirop
MO I ""C v.l " roir.e. Actept

II Kliil'iruune. pr. L.
' ' I A. Bitjr. uld to ,

uj vt win lutui'tvai(a patlertli "At jots
UJit-- wtllure tbeov
I rerommt nd Oour
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eaf ttnnruior Ail

tho fkln preptra- -
tloof" For Mil big
nil Dniffirtati .nil
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